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tf10 Summer Sale of a

Thousand 
Semi-ready Suits

Y.M.C.A. PlansCanadians Capture La Coulette
Canadian Headquarters in France, via London, June 26-(By 

Special Correspondent of the Canadian Press)asrÆ jss zsctkGermans have withdrawn in this neighborhood, from a line about one

and The retiren^nt°of th^Germans ceased during the ^t. Patrols Bsrbeur Elected President 
sent out on that part of the front opposite Mencourt and to the south 
found the enemy’s front Une strongly held. The Germans ™“J j
flares throughout the night, and threw rifle grenades which our pa
trols observed. In the vicinity of La Coulette machine gun ceemng r. a. uyaemau. ----------
action all night. The night was wild and pitch dark The torremiai a leading flgure in Y. M. c. A. work m 

accompanied by a high wind, which held up tne. the dominion being a member of the
national council and also a member of 

the maritime committee. He was the
maraauiv icw. uuiu*.™ .,™ ____c--- : --- single fatality. largcst local donor to the Birks’ fund
The Germans artillery fire has been far below normal. It has been und in many other ways he has proved 
directed chiefly on his former front line of trenches. Between our bimself deeply interested in the great 

shelling and his, very little is left of them. work of the institution. His elevation
For weeks the British refrained from shelling Lens,^ tne^uer- to the presidency is looked upon

EnÈrHah^bnn] cht thefr8runs into the town, rased the houses about the other officers *i«t«l

New Heating System and Reno
vation of Dormitories G. E.

George E. Barbour was elected presi

dent of the Y. M. C. A. last night, sp
eeding F. A. Dykeman. Mr. Barbour is

rain which fell was _ 
advance towards the village until daylight.

Our casualties, the people at home will be glad to learn, 
markably few. Coulette was occupied without a

are re-

11 ke young 
II who wears our 

Clothes, knows 
that tiis appear
ance is aoove 
Critic is no.

fellow__ _______ __JW with

Of the sentiment staying the hands of the the greatest approval in all quarters.
were: W. H. White,

mmm
the-mining capital. The German losses in the Uns salient are neavy^ ^ ^ ^ president andgen-
and new drafts are constantly demanded. Prisoners say that they 
had been promised peace definitely by September.

4
eral secretary. .

; There were many important and in
teresting developments at the meeting. 
The fiftieth anniversary of the organ
ization in St. John synchronizes with the 
jubilee of confederation and largely for 
this reason special effort will be made to 
commemorate the event in a fitting man
ner. November 28, 1867, was the date 

which the first branch here was 
outlined.

| One’s favorite flower is here, no mat

ter what it is. Noble roses, for the flo- 
made certain of these laggardsLIKE FAIRYLAND WAS 

THE ROSE FESTIVAl
rists
even in a backward season, stand in 1
battalions. founded. No programme was

Brilliant geraniums march along in wjn br'arranged later,

whole regiments, their red banners neift , John ^ Jordan was employed as as- 
aloft, made the more vivid by the green sistant boys’ secretary. He graduates 
uniforms they wear. ! this year from high school, s<_an<^8

Modest lobelias, blue as the eyes of a highest among the boy pupils. He w 
sweetheart, makes borders as bright as president of the older boys conference 
a stripe of the flag. Pansies, for last fall.

The Times is indebted to Mrs. E. thoughts, lift their ntaost human:, nd 
Atherton Smith for a newspaper from j velvety faces upward w y
Portland, Oregon, which recently cele- them and admire
brated its annual Rose Festival. The herns and palms lend ai note_ o
whole city was a bower of beauty. Of boscage to certaln no^S white faces 

the Oregonian paints the fol- and lilies show their white ,ace
shining through massed foliage.

Out of the centre of this wonderful 
place rises the replica of the Statue of 
Liberty that stands on Liberty Island 
in New York Harbor. Her torch alight ,

wsSsSJW^Wf APfLY SELECTIVElight that Is the true emblem of liberty

stirturJH. z DRAFT TO GET DOCTORSflags of the friendly, nations of the Ulini I

earth.

Brilliant Description of the Central 
Feature of Annual Show in Port
land, Oregon

9

of the build-The heating apparatus 
ing has become impaired by constant 
usage and the directors decided to install 
new and more up-to-date apparatus with 
a maximum capacity of 2,000 gallons per 
hour, which wiU be sufficient to accom
modate twice the present membership. 
The two upper floors of the building are 
also to be renovated, including the dor

mitory section. ____

m 6i

jm i
one scene 
lowing picture:

Flowers innumerable lift their pretty 
faces to the thousands who throng the 
Festival Centre, those two park blocks 
of fairyland between Salmon and Madi

son streets.
Showy spire a, peonies, rhododendron, 

poppies" and geraniums lift their heads 
haughtily ; proud of every admiring 
glance they get. seeming to hold them- 
gelves above the lowlier but no less

gueHtés. ^:in^lft’h^itii^fuîhe.hT de^ehntnlighto twinkle thSthe"ea?y Decided Shortage ia Number 1* 
pu.ee’T'Portland's annua, feast «f j branchy U. S. Ready f Volunteer Ser-
fl°Twn" blocks that were so recently humankind than the stars that swim vices for War Work 
mere ordinary park turf lvuT j^bf Ughts^mne ^own and'the flow-

Rs-rSo, Physicians selectively upon

W°rked thdr SPCU "R ^ ! irtti bLtn»7t£
« AKÆ r^ts^lupin, fuschias and ins furnish eon- fairylandthe peoplego away," the fairies wi urged by Major Karl Connell, Ma- 
trasts that are pleasing beymnd words^ after «^^ne believes 7n his real, jor RiXrd Derby and Captain Fred-

Çannas, with their b,K- tropical that J rome ollt and play erick Van Buren, of the New York
leaves, give greens and Jirowns that most ^cret aro,md the flower committee for national defence, medical
offer backgrounds for nbÆ £ beds and the"v lean down and kiss every section, in a report to the council of na-
petals. Colens gives a color ,, * „*. i;fts its head a little tional defence. They hold that the vol-
foliage and the whole scheme o jngs sing touch the lips of the fanciful untejr system of çecruiting physicians
is worked out SO wonderfully well tliat Whereto touch thls spot ^ been a failure.
not a spot is left where the ) . , pleasant dreams are made which Coincident with this recommendation,
rest, hut one is certain to exclaim with where pleasant area ,t was madc known through the com-
délight. " _______. mittee on state activities of the medi

cal section of the council of national de
fence that there was a decided short
age of physicians ready to volunteer 
for war work. In a report to the gen
eral medical board of the council, the 
committee said strong efforts were be
ing urged through the state organiza
tions to obtain these medical officers.

The whole matter was taken up at a 
meeting of the general medical board, 
at which Dr. Connell demonstrated that 

of the 140,000 doctors ,in the United 
States, less than one-half were avail
able and desirable for military pur
poses. He added that the policy of 
allowing or urging physicians to vol
unteer indiscriminately in the great 
numbers needed as medical officers for 
the war was sure to result in confu
sion, waste and failure.

By the analysis of the situation, the 
medical reserve corps in New York 
state it was clearly indicated that the 
volunteer system failed to preserve the 
integrity of the public health service 
or to protect the local community med. 
cal needs and that it neglected to con
sider the individual physicians family 
and professional connections.
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% On Thursday morning we start our 

Summer Sale in good 
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This Sale will have many features
who want real 

that arc
■ of interest to men 

good tailoring — 
gentlemanly in expression.

'Va: suitsWashington, June 27.—The drafting
a basis

$12 and $14
for genuine Semi-ready Suits worth up to $18- 
The label in the pocket shows the real value.1

A Summer Suits, two-piece, coat and trousers 
only, worth up to $20 for $10.

$20 Semi-ready Suits for $16 
$25 Semi-ready Suits for $20 
$30 Semi-ready Suits for $24
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British Woollens — Imported Worsteds,h Pure
Tweeds. Homespuns—and a few Navy Blue

is:*ÉI-V

/ Serges.mhi m
Boys’ Suits, Too!

Knicker Suits, worth $10 for $7.00 
Knicker Suits, worth $12 for $8.00 
Knicker Suits, worth $14 fer $9.50

The price label in the pocket assures the buyer 
of the real va’iur of the suit. These garments 
are sold at the same label price all over Canada.

Semi-ready sign you

iout

l
i
I4 out of S Cars

HI (DTake them as you find them—lift the hoods and 
look at the spark plugs-you will find, on an 

that four out of five motors

cluaively equipped with

f-etl
1ÎÎÜ[TT average,1 —are ex

Ihamwon
‘"Toledo

Wherever you see a 
know this.£

Champion
Medium Powered Can- 

Price *100

he defies his years

Illinois Gentleman of 78 Turns a Flip- 
Flop

The agility of J. P. Roles of Fisher,
Ill., deserves wider publicity than it has 
received. Mr. Roles celebrated his 18th 
birthday the other day by turning a 
“flip-flop.” We read that this has been 
his customary observation of his natal 
day for the last thirty years.

A “flip-flop” as we understand it, is_______{jrfss. sssss^s ■«-. -rsmerely a “flip.” The backward spring j turns this year, which is a matter 
added5 to that makes a “flop.” The ! --'me importance because a flop is much

____ ___________

Dependable Spark Plugs

The Semi-ready Storetests imveproved that they insure the greatest efficiency 
in the performance of these 
There is a Champion for every type of gasoline 
Your protection is in the Champion guarantee of 
“ Complete satisfaction to the( user—Free Repair 
Replacement or Money Back.
Dealers everywhere sell Champions for every make of 
motor car. Look for the name on the porcelain.

motors.

Cor. King and Germain Streetsmotor.

formula for Ion- be regarded as convincing evidence that 
has not been overtaken by the m- 

Providence Journal.

more difficult than a flip, as any boy should be^dde^to^the foromia - - 

"perhaps °thisS gymnastic performance wiU not lengthen one’s years, it mayil8 one
firmities of age.

Windsor, Ootfloj1)L Champion Spark Plug Co. of Consda, .. .......

By “Bud” Fisher
MuttAnd Jeff-Certainly! Keep the Stars Together ^ . J
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